Introduction
Over severald ecades, fluorescence-based sensors have been extensively investigated owing to their high sensitivity and selectivity and the potential for rapid real-time monitoring of many analytes, including metal ions, nitrites,a mino acids, and proteins.
[1] With the development of sensing technology,c onventional solution-baseds ensing has gradually shownl imitations in real applications. [2] In comparison, solid-state sensor materials have some preferred advantages such as portability, [3] operational simplicity, [4] and reusability, [5] which make rapid online detection possible at al ow cost.
[6] These materialsbased probesm ay be ultimately employed for basic laboratory assays as portable measurement devices and for household use as commerciali ndictors. Therefore, the quest for ecofriendly materials-based sensors with simple ands mart detection is of exceptional importance. [7] Recently,i ntensive research has been devoted to the development of robusta nd highly selective and sensitive agentsa sr eplacements for conventional sensing molecules. [8] In this regard, cellulose materials such as membranes, [9] nanofibers, [10] and nanocrystals [11] serve as attractive probe candidates.
Cellulose is the most abundant organic materialp roduced on the earth and approximately 5 10 11 metric tons is generated yearly.
[12] Cellulose is ac olorless, odorless,a nd nontoxic solid polymer that possesses many promising properties,i ncluding biocompatibility,h ydrophilicity, relative thermostability, high sorptionc apacity,a nd changeable optical appearance. [13] These properties enablec ellulose to be appliedi navast number of fields. [14] Cellulose containsanumber of hydroxy groups that can be used for functional-groupm odification, and this makes cellulose an excellent matrix for florescencebased sensing. [15] Thus, cellulose membrane and nanoscale fibers have been employed to fabricate fluorescent devices,a s its nanoscale dimensions and its capacity to form as trong entangled nanoporous network encourage the emergence of new high-value applications. [16] To the best of our knowledge,t here are very few Reviews on fluorescent-sensing materials in which cellulose is used. Herein, we Review the preparation,p roperties, and applications of sensing materials based on cellulose developed over the last decade. We will introduce the fabrication strategies of fluorescence-based materials using cellulose as the main material or additive andf ocuso nt he properties of these materials and their potentialapplications (Scheme 1).
Membrane-Based Fluorescent Cellulose
In most of the designs, optical chemical sensing is mainly performed with ac hromophorei mmobilized in ap olymer membrane.T hese types of sensing membranes display analyte-dependent optical properties such as absorbance andf luorescence. Mostly,s uch sensors providee nhanced stability, reversibility,a nd sensitivity with respectt os olution-based sensing systems.
Electrospun Nanofibrous Membranes
Electrospinningi saremarkably simple and versatile technique capable of generating continuous nanofibers directly from a Cellulose-based materials functionalized with fluorescences ensors are highly topical and are employedi nm any areas of functional materials, including the sensingo fh eavy-metal ions and anionsa sw ell as being widely used as chemicals ensors and tools for environmental applications. In this Review,w e cover recent progress in the development of cellulose-based fluorescences ensors as parts of membranes and nanoscale materialsf or the detection of biological analytes. We believe that this Review will be of interest to chemists, chemical engineers, and biochemists in the sensorc ommunity as well as researchersworking with biological material systems.
variety of polymers and composite materials. Owing to its high porositya nd large specific surface area, an electrospun functional polymer nanofibrous membrane can serve as an ideal scaffold for sensorapplications.
Liu andc o-workers [17] report as imple methodt of abricate fluorescent nanofibersb yu sing the electrospinning technique with fluorophore-doped polymers (Figure 1 ). 9-Chloromethylanthracene (9-CMA) is used as the fluorophore to be doped into the host matrix network of cellulose acetate. The sensing performance of the nanofiberm embrane is evaluated by its quenching behavior towards methyl violet. Importantly,t he sensing behavior is substantially improved by introducing secondary porouss tructures into the nanofibers, which are introduced by ap orogen or deacetylation treatment. In addition, the preparedn anofibrous membranes display excellents tability,r eusability, and reproducibility with no fluorophore leakage, and they are suitable for sensing water-soluble species. It is clear that the strategy for fabricating secondary porous structures will enrich this research area and improve the development of sensors based on electrospun nanofibrous membranes.
Recently,O ngun and co-workers [18] have reported am ethod to combine nanoscale electrospun fiber materials with fluores- (Figure 2 ). In this work, poly-(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) and ethyl cellulose(EC) are employed as the polymerics upport materials to fabricate the fluorophore: N'-3-[4-(dimethylaminophenyl)allylidene]isonicotinohydrazide. Thes ensorm embranes exhibit excellent sensitivity owing to the high surface area of the nanofibrous membrane structures, and the sensitivity is 6-20 times highert han that for continuous thin films. These sensor membranes achieve the largest reported workingr anges and the best limits of detection amongs imilar emission-based sensing methods for a concentration range of 10 À12 to 10 À5 m for Cu 2 + .T he authors aim to explore new sensing materials and polymer compositions by controlling the size of the electrospun membranes and by optimizing the sensitivities for the detection of analytes.
Min and co-workers [19] have developed an approach to construct aC u 2 + sensor based on electrospun rhodamine-dyedoped poly(ether sulfone)( PES) nanofibers. In Figure 3 , the film produces as ignificant color change from white to pink, and this color change confirms that Cu 2 + inducesr ing opening of the spirolactam moiety in the rhodamine dye. The nanofibrous sensord isplays good sensitivity,s electivity,a nd reusability towardC u 2 + ,a nd the limit of quantification (LOQ) is 1.1 10 À9 m.I na ddition, the authors propose a1:1 complex stoichiometry for the rhodamine dye and Cu 2 + .F urthermore, the nanofibrous sensors can be reused conveniently to achieve practical sensing in aqueous medium just like using at est paper,and other metal ions showalmost no interference. More importantly,t his methoda llows expansion of the range of target analytes simply by changing the fluorescent probe. Compared to small-molecule chemosensors, nanofibrous sensors represent as imple and applicable strategy for the practical detection of heavy-metal ions in the environment. Niu and co-workers [20] have synthesized ac ellulose nanofibrous film by grafting ab oronate-terminated conjugatedp olymer (CP) with the C-6 carboxy groups of ac ellulose nanofiber (CNF) film surface ( Figure 4 ). The sensing performance of the PFC@CNF (PFC = boronate-terminated conjugated polymer chains) films is evaluated by fluorescenceq uenching in the detection of nitroaromatic vapors [2,4-dinitrotoluene (DNT) and 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) are used as representative nitroaromatics].T he fraction of easily accessible cavities of the novel fluorescent film sensorr eaches up to 0.97, and relative to the SC(FC)f ilm and FC@CELL paper,i te xhibits enhanced response toward DNT vapor.B ye xaminingt he sensing process with DNT vapor as ar epresentative nitroaromatic,t he PFC@CNF films display efficient quenching and recovery.I na ddition, the film is stable to photobleaching and has good reversibility and good fluorescence stability.
Kacmaz and co-workers [21] propose the fabrication of nanofibrous mats and continuoust hin films by electrospinning and knife-spreading techniques,r espectively.P robe 3 has been chosen as the fluorescencep robe for doping of the polymeric ethyl cellulose (EC) matrix material together with an ionic liquid ( Figure 5 ). The sensors characteristics have been extensively investigated, including response time, reversibility,l inear working range, effect of pH, and interferencee ffect, and these sensors displayh ighs electivity and sensitivity to Cu 2 + ions in the presence of other ions. Moreover, the novel nanofiber displays as ensitive response with ad etection limit of À13 m towards Cu 2 + ions over aw ide range of concentrations( i.e. 5.0 10 À12 to 5.0 10 À5 m). Furthermore, the fiberoptic sensor system exhibits high sensitivity and excellent selectivity for the detection of Cu II at the picomolarlevel. Very recently,a na ttempt has been made to develop a simple sensor strip for the detection of lead (Pb 2 + )b yt he electrospinning method. [22] The novel nanofibers (NFs) use curcumin-loaded cellulose acetate (CC-CA), and upon exposure to Pb 2 + ,t hese nanofibers display av isual color change from yellow to orange over ac oncentration range of 10 nm to 1mm.T his method has many advantages,i ncluding low cost, convenience, biocompatibility,a nd sensitivity fort he quantitative detectiono fP b 2 + with al ow detection limit of 20 mm.I n Figure 6 , the nanofibrous membranes are capable of determining Pb 2 + ions with ah igh selectivity over other ions. In addition, the authors proposet he use of curcumin nanofibers to detect lead ions, and the results are promising for the development of low-costing disposable sensors for rapid and real-time applications.
Filter-Paper-Based Fluorescence Sensors
Filter paper is another ideal support for sensora pplications. Recently,Z hang and co-workers [23] have reported am ethodt o fabricateachemosensor for the detection and adsorption of Hg 2 + ions in aqueous media. As shown in Figure 7 , the coating of ruthenium dye N719 [ditetrabutylammonium cis-bis(isothiocyanato)bis(2,2'-bipyridyl-4,4'-dicarboxylato)ruthenium(II)] is chosen as the fluorophore to be doped into the host matrix network of titania-precoated cellulose nanofibers of ab ulk natural cellulose substance (filter paper). The chemosensor exhibits high selectivity,s ensitivity,a nd reversibly,a nd it also shows excellent absorption ability as ar esult of its high surface area. Moreover,t he limit of detection is about1 0ppb. This methodology for the fabrication of sensing materials introduces an ew strategy for the detectiona nd adsorptiono fh eavy-metal ions from aqueous media suitable for practical applications.
Xu and co-workers [24] have developed as olid-state sensor for the detection of Hg 2 + ions in aqueous mediat hat is based on ar hodamine-modifiedc ellulose filter paper ( Figure 8 ). As pirolactam rhodamined erivativei su tilized, and its transformation into the ring-opened form produces ar apid and specific fluorescence turn-onr esponse. This solid-state sensor exhibitss electiver ecognition and fast response towards Hg 2 + ions in a Tris-HNO 3 buffer solution (pH 7.24) and is unaffected by abackground of other environmentally relevant metal ions. Furthermore,t he simple solid-state sensor has been used for the col- orimetric and fluorescence detection of Hg 2 + ions in aqueous media, with enhanced fluorescent emission intensity and distinct color change from colorless to pink. The disposable solidstate sensorc an be appliedi nm anyp ractical applications for the detection of environmental and biological Hg 2 + ions. Liu and co-workers [25] report on af luorescent silver nanocluster (AgNC)-based sensor ( Figure 9 ). These water-soluble AgNCs have been chosen as an ew class of fluorescencep robesf or deposition onto cellulose paper.T he sensing performance of the novel sensorh as been evaluatedt hrough its fluorescence quenching by Cu 2 + ions. The sensor displays good selectivity toward Cu 2 + ,and the Cu 2 + response is hardly affected by competitivem etal ions. This work improves current approaches for Cu 2 + detection and provides the potentialf or the development of robustcluster-based sensing platforms.
Chen and co-workers [26] have developed ac olorimetric sensing strategy by combining unmodified gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) and microfluidic paper-based analytical devices (mPADs) forH g 2 + monitoring (Figure 10 ). The methodu ses a portable and cost-effective toolset instead of expensive materials or complicated preparation processes for Hg 2 + detection in resource-constrained settings.T he system shows high specificity towardH g 2 + ,e ven if the concentrations of other metal ions are 10-fold highert han the concentration of Hg 2 + in aqueous solution.Adetection limit of 50 nm for Hg 2 + -spiked pond and river water is obtained. In addition, the mPADc an incorporate other nanomaterial-based heavy-metal sensors for simultaneous detection of different metal ions in as ingle pot for environmental pollution control and monitoring.
NfflÇez and co-workers [27] have reviewed am ethodt of abricate two new rhodamine-based chemosensors by using lowcosting simple cellulose discs. Rhodamine Bo rt he rhodamine 640 moiety is used to synthesize two novel probes, 4 or 5,f or Hg 2 + (Figure 11 ). The performances of 4 and 5 have been evaluated and both display remarkably high selectivity for Hg 2 + with al ow detection limit forH g + (1.5 ppm for 4 and 3.4 ppm for 5;s ignal-to-noise ratio of 3:1). In addition, ac olor change from colorless to pink is observed in both cases with an increase in the absorption and emissions ignals. Sensors 4 and 5 can be used for the detection of Hg 2 + ions in both aqueous solutiona nd in the gasp hase.
Srivastava and co-workers [28] have designeda nd synthesized an efficient photoinduced electron-transfer (PET) fluorescence probe.A na nthracene moiety is used as af luorescents ignaling unit that is introduced into an ionophore consistingo fb enzhydryl moieties and piperazine units.T he addition of Hg 2 + ions results in as ignificant fluorescence enhancement ( % 10-fold). Moreover,i nF igure 12, it can be seen that the blue color of the solution changes to blue-green (switched-on), as viewed by the naked eye. The probe displays good linear and realtime fluorescence" turn-on" response in addition to high sensitivity and selectivity for the detection of Hg 2 + ions in partial aqueous medium, in real water samples, and on cellulose paper strips and silica coated microslides. Moreover,t he detection limit of 2ppb with recovery in the range of 90 to 115% indicatest hat the system has great potentialf or the detection of Hg 2 + ions in real biological and environmental samples. As mart sensord evice has been developed by Rull-Barrull et al., [29] who graftedarhodamine sensoro ntoahighly hydrophilic surface of paper.T his system has been used for the colorimetric and opticald etection of hydrogen sulfate in water. Furthermore, the solid-state sensorh as been used to detect HSO 4 À ions in aqueous media, with enhanced fluorescent emission intensity and ad istinct color change from colorless to pink ( Figure 13 ). It displaysh igh selectivity and alimit of detection over the range of 0.1 to 0.5 mm,a sv iew by the naked eye, and is not affected by the presence of other anions. In addition, this practical technology can be used in environmental and analytical sciences. Currently, the diversification of this technology is being investigated for the sensing of other liquid and gas analytes.
Ao ne-step hydrothermalm ethod developed by Bian and co-workers [30] allows the production of cellulose-based fluorescence materials by loading ZnS quantum-dot-decorated graphene directly onto the surface of paper fibers (Figure 14) . The composite exhibits only af ewer defects and high fluorescence intensity.G iven that the fluorescent color of this cellulosebased materialc an be regulated by doping different heteroatoms into ZnS, there is great potential for this materialt ob e used in flexible photocatalytic materials, luminescent materials, and nanoscale photosensor applications. À anionso nt he colorc hange of the paper strip. c) UV/Vis absorptionspectraoft he paper strip dipped into aqueous solutions of HSO 4 À ,HO À ,NO 3
,and AcO À at 30 mm.d )Normalized absorbance response of the paper strip. Reproduced from Ref. [29] with permission of the Royal SocietyofC hemistry. 
Other Membrane Applications
Recently,V eciana and co-workers [31] have developedanovel methodf or the fabrication of as olid-state membrane filter by filtering nanoparticles of af luorophoric mercury(II)s ensor dispersed in water through an anopore-sized cellulose membrane.1 -(4'-Methoxyphenyl)-4-(1'-pyrenyl)-2,3-diaza-1,3-butadiene is af luorescent and highly selective mercury sensort hat is loaded ontot he membrane fibers to produce an anocomposite membrane (Figure 15 ). The novel membrane exhibits excellent selectivity and high sensitivity down to trace levels. The methodi nvolving the use of nanocomposite membranes for the detection of mercury(II) ions in water has proventobeparticularly advantageous for environmental detection.
Duong and Rhee [32] have developed ar atiometric fluorescence urea biosensor.T he perchlorate (O17)-ethyl cellulose (EC) membrane and al ayer of the urease enzymea re immobilized in an ethyl cellulose matrix. The properties of the ureasensing membrane have been investigated towards concentrations of urea with limit of detection (LOD) values of 0.027 and 0.224 mm in the ranges of 0.01 to 0.1 m and 0.1 to 1.0 m,r espectively ( Figure 16 ). The system exhibitsafast response time, high reversibility,a nd long-term stabilityo ver these concentrationr anges. Moreover,t he urea-sensing membrane shows excellent reproducibility with av ery low relative standard deviation (less than 3%). This system will be particularly useful in clinical chemistry as well as in food chemistry and environmental monitoring owing to its high level of recovery.
Campos and co-workers [33] have proposed ah ighly hydrophilic planar membrane by using as imple and chemically friendly technique. Both bare silicon quantum dots (SiQDs) and SiQDs coated with ap olyamidoamine dendrimer with hydroxy surfaceg roups (PAMAM-OH) are introduced into as upport membrane of ar egenerated cellulose (RC-4 membrane) ( Figure 17) . Both of the SiQDs-regenerated cellulose composite membranes have luminescent properties, and relative to the originals ample, they have highert hermalr esistance and conductivity.T he QD-modifiedc ellulose supports have been characterized electrochemically by using KCl solutions at different concentrations. These stable nanoengineered biocompatible membranes based on SiQD nanoparticles with luminescent properties have great potentialinf low devices.
Nanoscale Fluorescent Cellulose
On the basis of constructions trategies for functional nanomaterials,t his section REVIEWsp olysaccharide nanocrystal-based functional nanomaterials with sensingapplications.
Nanofiber-Based Fluorescence Sensors
An ovel solid-state fluorescence biosensor reported by Davis and co-workers [34] is prepared by the electrospinning method. An ionic fluorescent dendrimer (AFD) is encapsulatedi nto celluloseacetate (CA) nanofibers for the detection of metalloproteins by aq uenching mechanism. Importantly,t or ealize enhanced molecular interactions it is desirable to introduce secondary porous structures into the nanofibers generatedb yt he deacetylation of cellulose. Scheme 2o utlines the electrospinning setup, encapsulation of the fluorescent dendrimer,a nd the deacetylation process. The biosensor exhibitsb etter reproducibility,r eversibility,a nd durability than the non-encapsulated nanofibers owing to the large surfacea rea of the former.I n addition, nanofiber sensor arrays containing different fluorescent dendrimers will be preparedf or the detection and identification of protein targets through distinct fluorescence response patterns.
Isaad and Achari [35] have developedd ye-sensitized cellulose materials by introducing two new water-soluble azo dyes into cellulosic fibers for the detection of cyanide anions in aqueous media. Owing to the high surface areas of the functionalized cellulose material, as displayed in Figure 18 , cyanide ions induce ac olor change from green/yellow to yellow/orange, whereas no change is observed in the presence of other anions. As expected, these easy-to-use materials also demonstrate high selectivity in aqueouss olution over other anions with detection down to 0.01-0.07 mm for the cyanide anion.
Sibel and co-workers [36] have fabricatede thyl cellulose (EC)-based nanofibers by using an electrospinningt echnique. As shown in Figure 19 , N'-(4-cyanobenzylidene)isonicotinohydrazide (CBINH, 7)a cts as the indicator,a nd it is doped into a polymericm atrix of EC nanofibers for the optical sensing of Fe 3 + .T hese nanofibers achievef ast response times of less than 30 s, which is faster than the response times of similars olidstate sensing agents. Over aw ide concentration range (1.0 10 À12 to 1.0 10 À6 m), the nanofibers exhibit excellent sensitivity and selectivity with ad etectionl imit of 0.07 pm for Fe 3 + ions. Additionally,t he nanostructures provide faster sensor dynamics in practical applications.
Ikai et al. [37] have reported ac hiral fluorescences ensor,d esigned and synthesized from naturally occurring optically active cellulose. The novel cellulose derivative bearing p-conjugated terthienyl pendants is used as af luorescents ignaling unit. The chiral recognition abilities have been investigated on the basis of an enantioselective fluorescencer esponse to optically active aromatic nitro compounds containing centrala nd axial chirality (Figure 20) . It is anticipated that polysaccharidebased chiral fluorescent sensors with superior enantioselectivity can be developed by an appropriate selectiono fp olysaccharide backbones and structuralm odification of the fluorescent pendants.
Xiong and co-workers [38] have prepared fluorescent lignin nanoparticles by using ac ombination of alkoxysilane chemistry,a midation, ands onication. 1-Pyrenebutyric acid (PBA) acts as the fluorescencep robe,a nd it is grafted ontot he lignin surface by amidation, as shown in Scheme 3. Oxygenq uenches the fluorescenceo ft he lignin-PBA. Furthermore, with an increase in the PBA concentration,t he sensitivity to oxygen is enhanced. Owing to its high sensitivity and rapid response towards oxygen molecules, the fluorescent lignin can potentially be employed as an oxygen sensor.
Yang and co-workers [39] have developed novel S-doped carbon quantum dots (S-CQDs) that are fabricated from cellulose fibers as the carbon precursor and sulfuric acida st he carbonization agent and dopant.M ore importantly,a sc an be seen in Figure 21 , the S-CQDs demonstrate excellent selectivity and sensitivity and can be utilized to detect Fe 3 + in pH 0s oluScheme2.Schematicillustration of the electrospinningsetup, encapsulation of the fluorescentd endrimer,and deacetylation process used in this study; five water-solublefluorescentd endritic compounds (i.e. AFD-1, AFD-2, AFD-3, AFD-4, and AFD-5) composed of phenylene-ethynylene repeating units are illustrated. Reproduced from Ref. [34] with the permission of theA merican Chemical Society. Figure 18 . a) Color change in the chemosensor-modified cellulosefiber upon exposuret o1mm aqueoussolutions of different anions. b) Solid UV/ Vis spectra of the chemosensor azo-dye-modified cellulose fiber after dipping in aqueouss olutions at pH 7w ith different anions. Reproduced from Ref. [35] with permission of Elsevier. tions with ad etection limit of 0.96 mm.I nt his acidic environment (pH 0), the S-CQDs also exhibit strong,s table, and excitation-independent fluorescence emission with ah igh quantum yield (up to 32 %) and extremelya cidophilic high luminescence. In addition, the method used to fabricate the S-CQDs provides af oundation for the development of CQD sensors that can be used under strongly acidic conditions.
Nanocrystal-Based FluorescenceS ensors
Qiang and Pan [40] have developed au nique and simple method for the preparation of fluorescentc ellulose nanocrystals (CNCs)b yatwo-step approach. Scheme 4s hows that in the first step reactive amino groups are introduced into the celluloses urface through as ilanization reaction. This is followed by fluorescentf unctionalization by using 1-pyrenebutyric acid N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (PSE) or fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC). Furthermore, this approachc an be successfully appliedt oo ther cellulose materials containing CNCs,m icrocrystalline cellulose (MCC), and bulky paper sheets. Therefore, these fluorescence-based cellulose materials have great potential in functional papers, sensors, and bioimaging applications.
Edwards and co-workers [41] have outlined an approach involvingt he use of cotton cellulose nanocrystalline (CCN) fluorescent peptide conjugates as as ensitiveb iosensor for human neutrophil elastase (HNE) and porcine pancreatic elastase (PPE). Figure 22 shows the chemical structures of the peptidecellulosec onjugates.R elativet ot hat shown by the tripeptide, the tripeptide-CCNc onjugate displays efficiency forH NE in solution that is fivefold greater,a sj udged by a k cat /K m value of 33 515. At al oadingo f2mg of the tripeptide-and tetrapeptide-CCN conjugates over ar eactiont ime of 10 min, as monitored by ac hange in the fluorescence, the limits of detection of the sensors are 0.03 UmL À1 for PPE and 0.05 UmL À1 for HNE, respectively.I mportantly,t his elastaseb iosensor demonstrates interesting activity and structuralproperties.
Recently,C hen and co-workers [42] developed cellulose nanocrystalline (CNC)-poly(amidoamine) (PAMAM) materials. G6- PAMAM-dendrimer-grafted cellulose nanocrystals (CNC-PAMAM) are prepared by as imple carbodiimide-mediateda midation process. CNC-PAMAM shows strong blue fluorescent emission at three pH values (i.e. pH 3.0, 6.5, and 11.0) (Scheme 5). Phase separation occurs at pH 6.5, and the emission is brighter at pH 3.0 than at pH 11.0;t his is indicative of the formation of larger aggregates, which thus affects the fluorescence behavior.T herefore, CNC-PAMAM may have potential applicationsi nt he fields of pH-responsive separation, optical imaging, antimicrobials, nanotemplates, and biomedicine owing to its excellent pH-responsive properties, encapsulation capability,a nd fluorescente mission. In addition, the fluorescence intensity of CNC-PAMAM materials may also be used to determine aggregationl evels quickly.
Conclusions
This Review covered the past decadeo fr esearch into the use of cellulose as as upport for fluorescences ensing. With this Review,w ep rovided as ummary of several types of cellulose matrices and various analytes and also discussed the potential applicationso ft hese fluorescence-based sensors. We hope that this Review will inspire further research into cellulosebased fluorescences ensors for biologically and medically importants pecies and increase the understanding of the underlying chemistry that is often finely balanced and controlled by the measurement conditions and additional ligands that often controlr eactivity and influence sensorperformance.
Over the next decade, we believe that sensors ystems based on cellulosew ill become increasingly important as people strive to use more environmentally friendly materials. Furthermore, given the diversity of sensors presented within this Review,w ea nticipate that many other groups will be inspired to explore the numerous benefits provided by cellulose support materials.
